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C1IESS. 26 Q te li3 IC te R f
27 Q laket P P ta Q3

Solution o~f Probloni No. 70.-Q toi 28 qki to il P bake8 P
QF5. Solved by C. WV. L. 29 QP tal ea Il Q ta Kt.

PRoDI.asl No. 71. 30 Kçt te 11 0 E Io Kt2
Il D S wrl, i.1 31 il oBl6 QtoQ

JyBL. ~AdC Sm ieufr. : 12 lx te QG Qto l'

BLACI<~3. 3 ICCS t take QG Iltak lZK

:16 R to Ilr.gigup.
ILI, NovuS iv J. V~. àlu,ço>r.

Y,//~ as played, by Mlr. P>ollockc, or Kt te
K113, irecoueidored tho prtiper alluvea.

wt e-1 1) 0110u of \W. Stieniz's cratnpiug
Uî M .~.~x.-roves whicb wo do net approve;

1 
KK1 Jt Io K-0 Iould hava deve upetl LIIO

'~'n~ 1 gana 'botter.
bck''a movo eraxips, btill moto

blüdkA gaine se it shuts out the B.
il A - oor move, tuade Ivithth

WIuîrrz 8 pieffl. ides of keeping te attack on the
te layandMat in2 110V8.apparentiy 'veak QP.

Whit teplayandmat in moes. e The beginning of a pretty coini

GA-,E No. 72. 1bination, wvhieh ultimately won the
CONSULTATION GAnîn. giné.

Pisyed et diîs Columbia Chesii Club f The beat niovo as %vbito threiten
belween Dr. Moyor sud J. B. Munoz Kt tUkes P attacking the R and
va. Nagent and Iloin. winning the exohiange.

SICILIÂN DIZ1'ENCE. q Nothing ie left for blaneka afior
litCr this niovo, os the pava muîst fall.

1 P te K4
2 P te KB4 a
3 Kt te KB3
4 P te 113
5 il te Ktb
6 Castîca
7 B te 1(2
8 P te Q4
9 P takes P

10 K te IR
il Kt te B3
12 P> ta R5 c
13 Qït te R14
14 Kt te B5
15< X.01K4
1 r Kt teQG
17 Kt tikcs B
18 Kt te RIS
19 DB te B13
20 P te QX13 6
01 Kt te K<4
202 Kt te 113
C3 B to R3
124 QIi takes Kt
25 B t&L-Os Kt

P te VB14
P te K3
KtL te Q133
11, te K(Kt3
Kt teRt b
P to QR3
Il ta 1<1<2
P> takes P
Q te Kt3
Xt te X<2
Caslles
QKL te 113
(2 te R2 il
il ta Kb3
l te Kt,)
lCKt te QB
Q tükes Kt
QlCýt ta 1<2
Kt. to Q4
Pi La B3
P le Ill
KKt te IÇ<2'
K11 eK
It takes B
P> takes B)
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PARLIAMENTARY I1EVIEW.

D)oiarox.-The sessions of Parlianient last week wcre almost dcvoid
of intercat and no ncw messures were moved by the Governnient.

The reciprocity papers were finaily laid before the bouse, but they dis.
closed xiothirig new as to what hed trans*fired through the negotiations of
Sir Charles Tupper with Sccretary ]3laine.

A discussion on the unsatisfactory condition of the copyright question
drew frorn Sir John Thorupson a clear staternent, of the situation, wlîich is
far froin satisfactory.

The herring fishory il) the Bay of Fundy was brought up and sortiecf
the members asscrtcdl that the biush wiers were destroyiug ail tie young
fisia and thus ruinilig the business. Other mnbers contended that this was
uot the case and MiniBter of Marine Tupper, pointedl out the difflculties in
the way of prohibiting wier fisbing which vas a source of profit ta large
numnbers enigaged in the business.

The Janicsou prohibiting rtsolutione were vrithdrawn at thc rcqinest of
Sir John Thompson,on the ground that it vas unwise ta have euch imnpoi tant
business pending ta emabaras any ncw ministry that might be appointed on
thc death of Sir John Macdonald.

Mr. Lsurier's omendment to the motion to go into Bupply, ccnsuring
Sir Charles Tupper,was vigorously debated and a decision finally reachced at
i o'clock on Saturday niorning when dte Goveronent was sustained by a
rnajoty o 21 in a bouse or X79 Members.

On Monday afternoon the .louse met in ailencc to pay the last tribute of
respect to the Premier.

The galleries were featooned 'with black, as were aiso the desk and chair
of thc iarnelitedl Jate first minister.

The speaker said thaï; it was so lato on Saturday night whcn the Premier
died, that he was unable to communicatate to the bouse the Bad ncws. 1 l
therefore took it upon hiniseif ta place the symbole of mourning around bhe
chaxnber anzd hoped the bouse would support hini ini the act.

Sir Hector Lingevin mas deepiy moved as9 hc made the formai an-
nounernnt o bieah lender'a death, and several bitnes was compelled te

stop, blis voice clîoking çt ith einrtion. After rtferring ta Sir J îhn's long
public career Sir Ilector tried tu express his personal feelings. Ilii voice
brokc more than once. The bouse %vas niinifcstly cffected by the eniotion
exlîibittd. Fiîîally Sir lirctor broke down entirely. Hie said :~ I cant
iicced un faîther." Afler a resl, lie moved that the mortal remains (if Sir

'aorn Macdonald be publicly interred.
ÎNIr. Laurier after rcferrmîg tu the death of Sir John Macdonald saidithat

though tîut taken by surprise it was alinost inmpossible te convince oneseif
ilint mile P>remnier was ne inore. The place Sir John Macdonald lîeld was go
largo iu this coiuntry that it secrmed impossible Io îhink ef the nation going
on m ithout hini. bir Laurier îaid a glowving tribute te tho higli gifts of
Sir John Macdonald in ail directions, but eépecially bis power of holding
bagellier S>, licterogenitous a party as that which hie led for so muany yeara'.
U-lis statcsmnanship is %çriten in the hisbory of Canada. Though of late Sir
John iimputed te bis opponients muotives regarding which lie was probably
deccived, ?tlr. Liurier -zaid hie was wiliing te bury aIl those circumustance
in considering bis patriotiýnî for Canada. In bis deatb Sir John Mac-
douald wvas singularly happy. 'ri) die with bis arnior on wvas probably bis
ambition. The Canadian preple would cxtend undoubied sysiipatliy to bis
friends, bis children and above al te bis noble wife and helpmabe. Ilefore
concluding an eloqutnt discourse MNr. Li~urier referred te the deatb cf Sir
A. A. Dorien, at crie lime a îrustcd leader cf the Liberai psrty. Though
Canada might lose ber greatcst men still Canada will live and presper.

Aftser a short speech by Mr. Davin, Sir Hector Langevin said that owVing
te the funeral arrangements they could not returu te the house until Friday.
He thereeore moved that the bouse adjeurn tili Tiesday of next week.

Mr. Laurier saîd he wou!d have expected tha, be.-vre niaking this motion
saine one on the treasury benches should atate whether anyont! ias askcd ta
foaim a cabinet, but as long as ne cabinet was formied that was tho hîctler
way. The British practice wvas te aojourn froni day te day, net with a view
ta îranFact business, but to keep thc 1-louse in motion te rective the
anneunicement wvhicli ebu.Id bcecxpected front Rideau Hall.

Sir Hlector angevin said tbey wtre not aware that anyene bad beeli
sent for by the Governor-General te larin a ±Mni8try. They did net always
follow British precedont. If anyone fa asked te forril a Governiment it is
net iikely that ny anniouncc ment will be nmade until Tuesday. îEt there
fore pressedl the motion, on tbe ground that ne business could be transacted
if they did meet.

là!ir. Milis said be did net thinik they could wait until Saturday withoub a
Mlinistry. There would be as mtach propfiety in calling sortie one te ferin
a Ministry now as crn Friday. Mrt. Mlille fortified bis rcmarka by referring
te tbc action taken in England when Premier 1ercival was assassinabed, and
on ailier occasions. The course proposed might have been take n il the
Mlinister bail announced that some one bad been summoned biy tbc Gover.
nor.Cerieral.

Sir J ohm' Thorapson said that the adjourumnent would net commit the
House te the proposition that tle ergauîiz-ition ef!thec Ministry would he
defes red. lie urged adj -urnment untîl hfter the funeral, eut ef respect te
the meulory cf Sir John Macdonald.

The motion was carricd on division.
In thc Senate the d.;ath of Sir John ifacdonald was fcclingly rclerreil te

by Mr. Abbobt, and an adjoutrinént carried te Wedniesday wcek.
Ilefore the ileuse adjourned it was decided that Michael Connoliy, the

witness in the Tarte.McGreevcy scandai who had relused ta hand over the
books cf th-! firn of Likin, Connclly & Co. te the Cornnittee o! Privilegeîs
and Elections, abould he suunmoened te appear befere the Heuse on Tucsday.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Suibsqcribcrs remitting Moiiey, eitber direct to the office, or through Agents, wilt fSud
reci 1I for th* aiiulit t:zcloecl ini tir xcext Imper. Ail rumittà,,ues éshould bc m*alle

1) to A. Mine Frdser.
The fleet sailedl frorn Bermudi for Hlalifax on Tuesd-..
The Staples case is crcating a great deal of excitement at Amnherst.
The French Warsbip 1)iso:t sailed for St. Pierre, Miq , on htNonday.
Arrangements for tbc Provincial exhibition at Hlalifax are progressing.

'Ë~he prize list ivili lie rcady for distribution ncxt week.
Tbe C. P. R. Telejgaaph Ce. bas opcned a tclcgraph office at Spritughill

and will prebably extend the wire te Parrsbora b.-forc long.
Fearful forcst fires have been rdging in Qucbec and New Blrunswick.

Farac bouses have been destroyed in bbc onward sweep o! the Rlames.
The General Assembly of the P1rcsbyterian church in Canàia wrs op.-ned

at Kingston on ýVednesdqs. Rev. Dr. Wardrobe was ected Mafderatcr.
A Ilrainbow b3zaar," îvhich was te have been held in Cbrist'-3 Church

school bouse, Dartrmoutb, yestcrdqy, bas been pcstponcd until nexb Thurs.
day.

A barn owned by J. C. P. Frazte of Dar*mouth was burned down on %Ved.
nesday cvcning. A cow and beifer were burned te death. Thle glow fromn
the fire lit up the wbolc City.

Rev. Thomas Fowler, the new paster of SL Matbhew's Church, preached
there at bobh services on Sanday. A tost enjiyable social ieception was
tcndcrcd 16r. Fowlcr on Friday ovenîng last by the congregation. Il was
isrgeiy attended, and addresses were made by a nintnibcr of Rev. gcmtiemnea.
Dainty refrcsbrnenbs were abundantly provided by tbe ladies.

'%Ve cal1 si>ecial attention tel bue qunlity of Flower andi Vczetablo Sceils aein[
amithcr culuinn Iy 13'xckley Brue. As tbev i mport blicir M". 19 direct fruin bhe "te Sccdr
mnen ini tho world thcy are Enmro te civel satm'iiaction.
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